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THE HOT WATER TREATMENT
OF SUGARCANE
L INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF INVESTIGATIONS
CONCERNING HOT WATER TREATMENT
OF SUGARCANE
C. W. Edgerton
Introduction
The investigations on the hot water treatment of sugarcane reported
in this bulletin represent the work of various members of the Depart-
ment of Plant Pathology of the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment
Station and the Department of Botany of Louisiana State University
with the assistance of several graduate students who were interested in
sugarcane problems.
It has seemed advisable to concentrate upon these investigations. Soak-
ing seed cane in hot water may not only become a useful control measure
for the chlorotic streak disease but under some conditions may be useful
in stimulating the growth of young cane.
The investigations are far from complete and should be continued.
However, the information which has already been obtained should be
of considerable interest and value to the sugar industry of the State.
Review of Investigations
The introduction of the chlorotic streak disease in Louisiana presented
problems which required immediate investigation. One of the more im-
portant was to determine whether or not this disease could be controlled
effectively and economically by treating the seed cane with hot water—
a
control measure that was at the time being used quite extensively in
some of the tropical sugar countries. There was no assurance that this
would be effective in Louisiana, owing to the fact that seed cane normally
lies in the soil in a more or less inactive condition from planting time in
the fall until spring. In the tropics the buds on the seed pieces germinate
immediately and the stimulation brought about by the hot water treat-
ment is desirable. In Louisiana there was a possibility at least under
some conditions that stimulation of the shoots in the fall would be dan-
gerous.
Preliminary investigations were started to determine, among other
things, (1) whether or not the hot water treatment would eliminate the
disease from the stalks; (2) the effect of different temperatures on the
cane; (3) the reaction of the different varieties to the higher tempera-
tures; and (4) the effect of the treatment on germination, stands, and
yields. As the work advanced, other problems, including the effect of the
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treatment on the red rot disease, seemed of interest and had to receive
some consideration. Finally, with the extra appropriation which was ob-
tained, larger field tests were started. At the present time only a progress
report is being made. It will require tests through several years to obtain
accurate information upon which recommendations can be made.
A, EflFect of Hot Water Treatment on the Chlorotic Streak
(See Article II)
In the tropics it has been found that treating the cane at 52° C. would
eliminate the disease from the seed cane. It seemed important to dupli-
cate some of this work in Louisiana. The results which have been ob-
tained in Louisiana agree with those obtained in the tropics. The chlo-
rotic streak disease seems to be entirely eliminated from seed cane by
treating it for 20 to 30 minutes in hot water at 52° C.
B* Small Plot Tests at Baton Rouge
(See Article III)
Small plot tests have been conducted at Baton Rouge during two years
in which different varieties were treated at different temperatures and
planted at different times in the fall. From these tests the following con-
clusions, with reservations, seem of interest.
a) The hot water treatment is responsible for a more rapid germina-
tion of the buds immediately after planting. This means better stands in
the fall.
h) In general the hot water treated cane gave satisfactory stands in the
spring, though in a few cases involving green cane in August plantings
the stands were not good.
c) Temperatures from 50° C. to 52° C. seemed to give the best results.
More rapid growth was obtained and none of the varieties was injured at
these temperatures.
d) Treating the cane at 45° C. did not seem to stimulate growth to
any great extent.
e) Temperatures above 52° C. gave somewhat erratic results. In some
cases the cane was treated as high as 56° C. without any serious injury
while in other cases it was injured very severely. For the most satisfactory,
consistent results, it would seem that temperatures above 52° C. should
not be used.
C* Red Rot and the Hot Water Treatment
(See Article IV)
The red rot disease, which is frequently responsible for poor stands in
cane fields, apparently also becomes a factor in the hot water treatment
problem. While the evidence is still very incomplete, two important con-
clusions seem probable from the results which have been obtained and
the observations which have been made:
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1. Red rot spores which are on the stalks at planting time are appar-
ently killed by treating the seed cane in hot water at 52° C.
The my-
celium in very young lesions also seems to lose its virulence during
the
treatment.
2. On the other hand, seed cane treated in hot water, at least under
some conditions, becomes more susceptible to red rot and may be injured
severely if infection follows the treatment. Whether this will have
any
economic importance is in doubt at present.
D» Biochemical Changes in Treated Cane
(See Article V)
The fact that treated cane becomes more susceptible to red rot suggests
that certain chemical changes have resulted from the treatment. At
pres-
ent the data available give very little information as to the
nature of these
changes. These changes, however, are very interesting. If understood
they
might throw some light on the nature of resistance and susceptibility
to
disease. It is probable that host-parasite relationships will be
studied very
intensively in the years to come, and such chemical changes as these
that
have occurred in sugarcane suggest a promising line of approach.
Cooperative Tests
(See Article VI)
During the past year cooperative field tests were conducted on
nine
plantations in different parts of the sugar belt. These tests were
repli-
cated and were on a scale large enough to give accurate information
on
yield. The seed cane was treated with hot water at 52° C. and plantings
were made in August, September, October, and November.
In the August plantings the plots planted with treated seed
cane pro-
duced on the average slightly less than the plots planted with
untreated
seed cane. In the three later plantings, on the other hand,
the plots
planted with treated cane produced better. The increase in yields in the
September and October plantings averaged nearly four tons per acre.
It is hoped that these cooperative tests can be continued
through at
least five years.
IL EFFECT OF HOT WATER TREATMENT
ON THE CHLOROTIC STREAK
I. L. Forbes
In 1937 the chlorotic streak disease was found in Louisiana
and since
that date it has spread to all parts of the sugar belt. It was soon
recog-
nized that control measures might have to be taken and that in such
an
event a knowledge of the effect of the hot water treatment on the
disease
in the cane varieties grown in Louisiana would be invaluable.
This
paper reports the results of experiments designed to indicate
the effects
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of the treatment on both diseased and heakhy seed cane. The experi-
ments were carried out in 1939 and 1940 at Montegut, Louisiana, in
cooperation with Mr. Lee Shaffer, manager of one of the South Coast
properties.
In 1939 two sets of tests were carried out, comprising an August plant-
ing and a September planting. The "standard" hot water treatment of
52° C. for 20 minutes was applied to both healthy and diseased stalks.
Compai'ison lots of untreated canes were included. In the August plant-
ing the varieties CP. 29-320 and CP. 807 were used. In the September
planting CP. 28-19 was added. The results are given in Tables 1 and 2.
In 1940 a planting test was carried out with the varieties CP. 28-19
and CP. 29-320. The seed cane was treated at 52° C. for 30 minutes.
Comparison lots of untreated canes were included. The results are given
in Table 3.
It may be noted from the tabulated results that the hot water treat-
ments gave a very satisfactory control of the chlorotic streak disease. The
treatments also gave an appreciable increase in germination and in the
rate of growth of both diseased and healthy cane.
TABLE 1. Hot Water Treatment for the Control of Chlorotic Streak.
Montegut, La. Planted August 2, 1939.
Number Stand Feb Cent
Variety Treatment Eyes Count, Plants Diseased
Planted 11/6/39 11/6/39 9/12/40
CP. 807 Diseased, treated 188 120 0 0
CP. 807 Diseased, not treated. .. 188 115 3.47 31.1
CP. 807 . Healthy, treated 154 118 0 0
CP. 807 Healthy, not treated . .. 176 119 0 0
CP. 29-320 . Diseased, treated 131 118 0 0
CP. 29-320 Diseased, not treated. .. 141 102 4.9 97.7
CP. 29-320 Healthy, treated 122 141 0 3.4
CP. 29-320 Healthy, not treated . . . 134 77 0 0
TABLE 2. Hot Water Treatment for the Control of Chlorotic Streak. *
Montegut, La. Planted September 15, 1939.
Number No. Eyes Per Cent
Variety Treatment Eyes Germinated, Plants Diseased
Planted 11/6/39 11/6/39 9/12/40
CP. 28-19 Healthy, treated 315 150 0 0
CP. 28-19 Healthy, not treated . .. 298 89 0 0
CP. 28-19 Diseased, treated 314 159 0 0
CP. 28-19. Diseased, not treated. .. 310 82 39.0 31.1
CP. 29-320 Healthy, treated 372 201 0 1.28
CP. 29-320 Healthy, not treated . . . . 361 144 0 0
CP. 29-320 Diseased, treated 322 141 0 0
CP. 29-320 Diseased, not treated. .. 324 103 37.8 21.8
CP. 807 Healthy, treated 368 116 0 0
CP. 807 Healthy, not treated . .. 313 93 0 0
CP. 807 Diseased, treated 307 99 0 0
CP. 807 Diseased, not treated. . . 305 65 18.46 43.3
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TABLE 3. Hot Water Treatment for the Control of Chlolotic Streak.
MoNTEGUT, La. Planted September 13, 1940.
Stand
Variety Treatment Count, Per Cent Plants Diseased
11/8/40 11/8/40 4/24/41 5/15/41
CP 28-19 Disca.scd. treated 232 85 0 0 0
CP. 28-19 Diseased, not treated , . 232 96 30.2 0 26.59
CP. 28-19 . . . Healthy, treated 232 96 0 0 0
CP. 28-19 Healthy, not treated. . . 232 85 1.17 0 0
CP. 29-320. . .. . Diseased, treated .... 440 116 0 0 0
CP. 29-320.
.
. . Diseased, not treated . . 440 108 17.6 0 31.25
CP. 29-320. . . Healthy, treated 440 130 0 0 0
CP. 29-320. .
.
. . Healthy, not treated
.
. . 440 114 1.76 0 0
IIL SUMMARY OF RESULTS OBTAINED IN SMALL PLOT
TESTS AT THE SUGAR STATION, BATON ROUGE*
C. W. Edgerton, I. L. Forbes, and P. J. Mills
When it was determined that the chlorotic streak was spreading in
Louisiana, it seemed essential to obtain information as rapidly as possible
on the hot water treatment method of control. While this control measure
had apparently been satisfactory in the tropics, there was no certainty
that it would be of value in Louisiana. In Louisiana the seed cane is
planted in the fall and then remains more or less inactive until spring.
There was a possibility that following the hot water treatment there
would be a too rapid growth of the cane shoots in the fall, or that the
treatment would weaken the seed cane so that it would deteriorate during
the winter months.
Before recommendations could be made or before large-scale field tests
could be started, information on the following seemed necessary:
1. Would seed cane planted at different times in the fall react in the
same way to the hot water treatment?
2. Would all the varieties which are being grown in Louisiana react
in the same way to the hot water treatment?
3. At what temperature should the water in which the seed cane was
soaked be heated?
It was believed that the desired information could be obtained most
rapidly by treating seed cane of the different varieties at different
temperatures and then planting this at various times in the fall of the
year in small plots. Such plots were planted in the fall of 1939 and the
fall of 1940, and from these information has been obtained which has
helped to answer the above questions. As these plots were small—usually
a single row about 25 feet in length—the yield data which have been
obtained must be used with a great deal of caution.
In the 1939-1940 test each plot was a row 25 feet in length. In this was
planted seed cane which had been treated for 30 minutes at 45° C,
* Much of the field work in this project was carried on by the following graduate
students: C. S. Loh, K. H. Lei, and A. J. Benton.
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52° C, and 56° C. Plantings using the six commercial varieties Co. 281,
Co. 290, CP. 28-11, CP. 29-320, and CP. 29-116 were made on September
27, October 18, and November 6. The weather conditions in the fall and
winter were very satisfactory. The cane planted in September germinated
immediately but in the October and November plantings there was
practically no shoot development until spring. The treated cane in the
September planting germinated more rapidly than the untreated cane
and every treated plot had a better stand when killed by frost. The
results of the test are summarized in Table 1.
TABLE 1. Yield of Cane of Six Varieties Planted at Various Dates in Small
NoN-Replicated Plots Using Seed Cane Treated for 30 Minutes at Different
Temperatures, 1939-40.
Date of Planting Tons of Cane Per Acre
45" C. 52° C. 56° C. Untreated
September 20.56 24.22 9.80 19.64
October 18.70 23.95 5.80 19.80
November 16.53 22.28 4.57 18.54
Average 18.60 23.48 6.72 19.33
In this test, treating the seed cane with water at 52° C. gave material
increases in yields. However, as stated above, results of such a test must
be used with much caution.
The test was repeated in 1940-41, using the twelve varieties Co. 281,
Co. 290, CP. 28-11, CP. 28-19, CP. 29-320, CP. 29-116, CP. 34-120, CP.
34-79, CP. 29-120, CP. 33-243, CP. 31-529, and CP. 29-103. Seed cane
was treated at 45°, 50°, 52°, 54°, and 56° C, and plantings were made
in August, September, October, and November. Weather conditions were
not as favorable for good germination as in the preceding year and drain-
age conditions in some parts of the field were not good. The results of the
test are summarized in Table 2.
TABLE 2. Yield of Cane of Twelvit Varieties Planted at Various Dates in Small
NoN-Replicated Plots Using Seed Cane Treated for 20 Minutes at
Different Temperatures, 1940-41.
Date of Planting Tons of Cane Per Acre
45° 50° 52° 54° 56° Untreated
August 23.37 25.04 25.56 15.34 0.63 29.21
September 28.66 32.39 30.85 31.79 ?7.92 31.70
October 23.87 24.33 25.68 22.45 17.20 22.35
November 23.22 26.85 26.94 21.21 10.65 25.78
Average 24.78 27.15 27.26 22.69 14.10 27.26
This test seems to indicate that temperatures of 50° to 52° C. are the
most satisfactory for seed treatment, though under some conditions higher
temperatures may not be harmful.
Treating the green cane in August apparently resulted in some injury.
The varieties reacted in much the same way. None was injured by a tem-
perature of 52° C
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IV. RELATION OF THE HOT WATER TREATMENT OF
SUGARCANE TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF RED ROT
I. L. Forbes
In the course of the study of the effects of the hot water treatment on
sugarcane, some treated and untreated stalks were inoculated with the
red rot fungus. These tests were repeated and in many cases it was ob-
served that the treated cane appeared to be more seriously affected by
the red rot than the untreated cane. These observations presented new
problems in the hot water treatment investigations which seemed im-
portant for further consideration. It was quite evident that before any
final recommendations in regard to the hot water treatment could be
formulated some questions would have to be answered. For example,
would the treatment with hot water make the stalks more susceptible
to red rot? Would the hot water treatment destroy red rot infections
that had become established in the stalks? Would the spores of the
red rot fungus which were present on the seed cane at planting time be
destroyed by the hot water? Preliminary tests bearing on these questions
were begun immediately.
In a series of tests designed to study the effect of the hot water treat-
ment on the resistance or susceptibility of the cane to subsequent infec-
tion by red rot, similar lots of treated and untreated cane were inoculated
with red rot spore suspensions and planted. The varieties used in these
tests were as follows: Co. 281, Co. 290, CP. 28-11, CP. 34-53, CP. 31-962,
CP. 34-55, CP. 34-75, CP. 34-79, CP. 34-120, and CP. 33-243. These
varieties represent all degrees of resistance and susceptibility comprised
within the Louisiana canes as evidenced from inoculation tests. After
three weeks the stalks were taken up, split, and examined. These studies
of the treated and untreated canes revealed that without exception, in
every one of the ten varieties used in the test, the red rot damage was
apparently more extensive in the canes that had been given the hot water
treatment.
Another series of tests was designed to study the effect of the hot water
treatment on red rot infection present at the time of the treatment.
Similar lots of cane were cut, inoculated with spore suspensions of the red
rot fungus, and planted. At daily intervals thereafter certain lots were
dug up, given the hot water treatment at 52° C for 20 minutes, and then
replanted. Three varieties were used in these tests: Co. 281, CP. 28-11,
and CP. 33-243. One week after the last set of hot water treatments the
canes were dug, split, and examined. No red rot was noted in any stalks
of any variety given the hot water treatment within two days of the
inoculation. Red rot lesions were present in stalks given the hot water
treatment three, four, and five days after inoculation, but the lesions did
not appear to be as well developed as in the lots inoculated at the same
time but not treated with hot water. These results indicated that the
mycelium of the red rot fungus in well-established lesions was not entirely
destroyed by the heat treatment.
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Another series of tests was designed to study the effect of the hot water
treatment on the spores of the red rot fungus. Spore-suspensions were
treated at 52° C. for 5, 10, and 20 minutes, respectively, following which
these suspensions were used to inoculate cut canes. The canes were
planted. After two weeks they were dug, split, and examined. No red rot
developed in any of the canes inoculated with heated spores. The results
appear to indicate that any red rot spores present at the time of the hot
water treatment are destroyed.
It is recognized that these tests were of a distinctly preliminary nature
and that the results will have to be substantiated by further tests before
reliable conclusions can be drawn. The results, however, are of much
interest, and further studies may help to explain some of the difficulties
that have occurred in determining the resistance and susceptibility of
cane varieties to the red rot.
V* BIOCHEMICAL ASPECTS OF THE HOT WATER
TREATMENT OF SUGARCANE
Jean Dufrenoy
It is a common observation that in diverse types of injury to sugarcane
a red color develops. This red color is so noticeable in cane infected
with the red rot fungus as to have given rise to the name "red rot."
Just as in the colorimetric determination of pH values solutions of
certain chemicals take on characteristic colors, so with respect to oxygen,
solutions of certain chemicals take on characteristic colors when oxygen
respectively enters or leaves the molecular structures. Such indicator
reagents have found increasing use in recent years in the study of bio-
chemical problems in both plants and animals.
With respect to sugarcane it is therefore possible, by adding certain
solutions, to test the nature of the process or processes involved in the
formation of the red pigment in sugarcane. When sections of sugarcane
tissue are immersed in certain solutions which become colored upon the
addition of oxygen (e.g. ortho-diphenol, para-diphenol, catechol, adrena-
line, etc.) , the solutions become colored, indicating that the tissue re-
leases oxygen which then unites with the chemical. In healthy cane this
oxygen constitutes the normal supply made available for respiration, and
the amount of such oxygen would depend upon the age of the tissue,
the temperature, and other factors.
When the tissues of cane that had been given the hot water treatment
at 52° C. for 20 minutes were immersed in the above indicator solutions,
the solutions became colored at a more rapid rate, or became more deeply
colored. These results possibly indicated that there was more available
oxygen in the cells of sugarcane which had been treated at 52° C.
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It has been shown from inoculation experiments reported elsewhere in
this publication that the development of the red rot fungus and the
production of the red pigment took place more rapidly in cane inoculated
following hot water treatment than in untreated cane. It is possible that
the development of the red pigment was an oxidation process. This was
further tested by immersing reddened tissues of cane in solutions which
not only receive but actively abstract oxygen. In such solutions the red
color disappeared. The oxidation reactions were found to be reversible.
The results suggested that the hot water treatment at 52° C. brought
about some change which increased the oxygen supply, perhaps also
increasing respiration. In cane not affected with red rot this increase
in oxygen supply may well have contributed to the observed increased
vigor of the cane. In cane affected with red rot the change may well have
contributed to the observed increase in the growth of the fungus and the
accompanying increase in pigmentation. There is a possibility that the
increased vigor of the host was brought about at the expense of a de-
creased resistance to the fungus parasite.
When cane tissues that had been heated to 60° C. were immersed in
the indicator solutions first mentioned, the solutions did not become
colored. When such tissues were inoculated with the red rot fungus,
there was growth of the fungus, but no development of red pigment.
These results appeared to indicate that the ability of the cane tissue to
accept, hold, and give up oxygen was destroyed at 60° C; and further,
that the oxidation resulting in the red pigment did not take place in
cells treated at 60° C.
It has long been recognized from innumerable inoculation experiments
with standing cane and with cut cane that something happened incident
to the cutting of the cane that renders it much more susceptible to the
attack of the red rot fungus and enhances the development of the red
pigment. Obviously such effects are comparable with the effects attending
the hot water treatment. What happens, moreover, may well be of such
deep significance as to relate not only to the particular resistance of cane
to red rot, but also to the chlorotic streak relationship and even to such
matters as inversion and windrowing properties.
It is to be acknowledged, of course, that under field conditions the
development of the red rot fungus in standing cane or in planted cane
is probably far more complicated a matter than that of the available
oxygen supply within the tissues. Other enzyme systems may be involved,
particularly the dehydrogenase system acting in a complementary manner
to the oxygenase system. Yet it is of particular interest at this time to
note that the hot water treatment of cane at 52° C. for 20 minutes appears
to have opened up new approaches to old problems. These approaches in
turn appear to afford unusual opportunities for the further study of many
fundamental problems intimately associated with the continued progress
of sugarcane production in Louisiana.
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VL REPORT ON COOPERATIVE TESTS WITH THE HOT
WATER TREATMENT OF SUGARCANE
W. J. Luke
Introduction
The rapid spread of chlorotic streak disease throughout the sugarcane
belt in 1938 and 1939 made it imperative that information be obtained
on possible means of controlling chlorotic streak. When the seriousness
of the situation in Louisiana was realized by the American Sugar Cane
League, an appropriation was made for the purpose of conducting
research in this field. R. T. Gibbens, Jr., of the Louisiana Agricultural
Experiment Station, was selected to carry on the work with the advice of
members of the American Sugar Cane League, the Louisiana Agricultural
Experiment Station, and the Division of Sugar Plant Investigations of
the United States Department of Agriculture. He laid out and planted
the plots in 1940 and obtained stand counts during the fall. In February,
1941, he resigned, and since that date the writer has carried on the work.
The purpose of investigation was to determine the effect on stands
and yields resulting from the application of the hot water treatment of
seed cane. The investigation involved tests with different varieties at
different dates of planting and on different soil types. This paper contains
the results of the first year's work and also some germination studies on
the 1941 planting. With very few exceptions seed cane not affected with
the chlorotic streak disease was used.
The cooperation of the following plantations was obtained by the
American Sugar Cane League for the purpose of carrying on this work:
CooPERATOR Plantation Varieties
Est. Harry L. Lawes Cinclare CP. 29-320, Co. 281
Bronier Thibaut Glenwood CP. 29-320, CP. 28-19
Realty Operators, Inc Greenwood .... CP. 29-320, CP. 28-19
South Coast Co .Terrebonne .... CP. 29-320, CP. 28-19
Godchaux Sugars, Inc Raceland CP. 29-320, CP. 28-19
Meeker Sugar Refining Co Meeker CP. 29-320, CP. 28-19
Milliken and Farwell Westover CP. 29-320, CP. 28-19
Delgado-Albania Plantation. . . Albania CP. 29-320, Co. 290
Billeaud Sugar Factory Billeaud CP. 29-320, Co. 290
Experimental Methods
The plots used in the tests were mostly 1/80-acre in size. The treat-
ments were randomized, an arrangement which greatly increased the
reliability of the comparisons by minimizing the differences due to such
factors as soil, fertility, and drainage. Four replications were made of
both check and treated cane of both varieties at each planting.
The variety CP. 29-320 was selected for planting on all the plantations.
The variety CP. 28-19 was used in six localities, the variety Co. 290 in
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two localities, and the variety Co. 281 in one locality. The supplementary
varieties which were selected represented the ones most widely grown in
the respective localities.
The plantings were made as near the first of August, September,
October, and November as possible. With the exception of some plant-
ings at Billeaud, all the plantings were composed of 4 untreated and 4
treated plots of each variety. The treatment consisted of soaking the
cane in water at 52° C. for 20 minutes.
The treating procedures as a whole were similar on all plantations.
Tanks were used for the hot water treatment, each tank being approxi-
mately 6 by 4 by 10 feet in size, with steam jets at each end. The steam
was furnished either by locomotives or sugarhouse boilers. An electric,
gas, or steam pump kept the water in circulation during the treating
process. The cane to be treated was placed in iron and screen baskets
and placed in the tanks by means of the regular hoists used in unloading
cane. In all plots two running stalks were planted with a lap of 12 to 18
inches.
The land was in the regular plantation rotation—two years in cane
alternating with a cover crop of soybeans with or without corn. The
cover crop was turned under in July and allowed to decompose before
the first planting. The cane was covered with 3 to 5 inches of soil by
means of disc cultivators or turning plows. All cultivation was done in
the regular plantation fashion. None of the plots received anything in
the way of special treatment. This procedure was followed with the plant
cane of both 1940 and 1941.
Germination counts were made in the fall on all the plots. Stand
counts were made in the spring and included suckers as well as main
stalks. Any special condition which may have arisen during the year is
discussed in conjunction with the results obtained on the particular
plantation.
The plots were harvested and weighed separately. With the exception
of the plots at Meeker, the cane was weighed the day it was cut. In order
to obtain the full tonnage and to keep the weights for the different plan-
tations comparable, it was necessary in most instances to sacrifice sucrose
for tonnage. An attempt was made on all plantations to keep the knives
as high and low as possible. The cane was stripped clean in all cases
and the weights in the tables represent clean cane cut from the ground
to the "white joint." Each plot was weighed in the field by means of a
portable dial-scale weighing apparatus.
The chemical analyses were made by the chemists of the various plan-
tations, with the exception of Cinclare. The Cinclare samples were run
at the University by the Experiment Station chemist. The analyses were
made from five-stalk samples from each plot, and the values shown in
the yield tables are averages of four such samples unless otherwise indi-
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cated. The total sugar was computed from the following formula, recom-
mended by Deerr:
Purity of iuice — Purity of molasses
., 1 — = (Factor)
,
100 — Purity of molasses
(Factor) x lbs. solid in juice
gg^ = Sugar per ton.
The following factors were used arbitrarily in the above formula:
1. Boiler house efficiency = 100
2. Purity of molasses = 30
3. Extraction = 75
While it is recognized that the use of these assumed values must involve
some errors, the degree and frequency of these errors are essentially the
same in all.
TABLE 1. Effect of the Hot Water Treatment on the Germination of Seed Cane
AS Revealed by Stand Counts
Total Number of Plants*
CP. 29-320 CP. 28-19
Date of Count Tr. Check Tr. Check
Greenwood Plantation, Thibodaux. Planted October 1, 1940
October 24, 1940 14 3 102 4
December 9, 1940 338 161 837 345
Godchaux Plantation, Raceland. Planted October 2, 1940
October 30, 1940 126 37 427 70
December 12, 1940 486 314 582 497
Glenwood Plantation, Napoleonville. Planted September 30, 1940
October 28, 1940 105 16 245 14
December 9, 1940 356 274 516 255
Westover Plantation, Port Allen. Planted October 7, 1940
October 28, 1940 0 0 0 0
December 10, 1940 455 302 659 388
Meeker Plantation, Meeker. Planted October 8, 1940
October 28, 1940 0 0 0 0
December 17, 1940 435 135 898 493
Terrebonne Plantation, Montegut. Planted October 9, 1940
October 28, 1940 0 0 0 0
December 12, 1940 78 45 139 23
Albania Plantation, Jeanerette. Planted October 4, 1940
October 31, 1940 0 0 0 0
December 18, 1940 53 6 42 6
Billeaud Plantation, Broussard. Planted October 3, 1940
October 31, 1940 3 0 . 129 14
December 18, 1940 320 151 724 622
Cinclare Plantation, Cinclare. Planted October 5, 1940
CP. 29-320 Co. 281
November 2. 1940 • 177 38~ 256 91
December 10, 1940 552 440 573 600
• Counts based on four 1/80-acre plots, except Billeaud test based on two 1/58-acre
plots, but totals in this report converted to four 1/80-acre plots for comparisons.
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The comparisons thus remain satisfactory from the statistical view-
point. The experimental procedures as outlined in the foregoing para-
graphs hold true for the various plantations as a whole from planting to
harvesting. Any deviation from the general practice is mentioned in the
report for that particular plantation. In order to obtain greater clarity
in the results and insure fairness to each cooperating plantation involved,
the results of the tests on each plantation have been handled separately.
Germination in Fall
In order to obtain precise information regarding the possible stimula-
tion of cane by the hot water treatment—a stimulation reported as
TABLE 2. Effect of the Hot Water Treatment on the Spring Stand, 1940-1941
Date of Date of Spring Stand Count for the 1940 Plant Cane
Plan- Planting, Count, CP. 29-320 CP. 28-19 Co. 290 Co. 281
tation 1940 1941 Ck Tr Ck Tr Ck Tr Ck Tr
Raceland Aug. 15
Aug. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 30
April 24 726
812
715
334
886
1371
998
697
607
390
597
525
732
875
685
738
Greenwood Aug. 15
Aug. 29
Oct. 1
Oct. 29
April 24 431
874
411
449
18
1155
667
804
428
295
568
706
282
1550
1080
1128
Glenwood Aug. 14
Sept. 2
Sept. 30
Oct. 28
April 24 481
751
422
433
349
835
552
688
674
713
490
448
677
983
582
595
Westover Aug. 21
Sept. 6
Oct. 7
Nov. 3
April 25 792
869
547
331
803
1120
651
456
730
712
657
454
545
856
741
508
Meeker Aug. 23
Sept. 9
Oct. 8
Nov. 5
April 23 410
171
303
31
327
576
545
101
486
499
678
181
242
502
749
403
Montegut Aug. 26
Sept. 11
Oct. 7
Oct. 8
April 24 194
393
231
353
182
624
358
378
400
591
462
519
433
844
619
516
Billeaud Aug. 19
Sept. 3
Oct. 3
Oct. 31
April 23 380
443
348
218
463
808
776
584
541
738
745
555
551
1006
857
481
Albania Aug. 16
Sept. 4
Oct. 3
Oct. 31
April 23 345
507
105
465
426
856
327
716
383
840
120
505
485
858
297
668
Cinclare Aug. 21
Sept. 5
Oct. 5
Nov. 2
April 24 935
909
770
342
948
1196
885
490
331
424
702
454
144
661
710
457
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obtained in other regions—records were made of the numbers of shoots
developing on the various field plots. A representative set of these records
has been brought together in Table 1. Not only did more of the eyes on
the treated cane germinate in the fall, but the germination was more
rapid.
Stands in the Spring
The results given in Table 1 clearly indicated that the hot water
treatment stimulated the germination of the buds. This, however, did not
necessarily mean that the stands in the spring would be proportionately
better. To determine this, stand counts were again made in April. The
results of this count are shown in Table 2. It will be observed that in
most cases the plots planted with treated cane had better stands in the
spring than did the plots planted with untreated cane.
Test Field Results
The results obtained from the test plots on the nine cooperating plan-
tations are given in Tables 3-11. While the tests were replicated, a few
conditions developed which should be mentioned. These may help to
explain some of the results which were obtained.
During August, 1940, when the first test plots were planted, the seed
cane was in many cases very short and immature. In some of the plots it
appeared as if this immature cane was injured by the hot water treat-
ment.
At Cinclare considerable rotting of the seed pieces of the variety Co.
281 was observed.
At Albania the October test in particular was unsatisfactory. Appar-
ently the cane suffered from drought, as may be concluded from the fact
that only 0.32 inches of rain fell between September 4 and October 26.
The seed cane in the October planting suffered severely from the so-called
*'dry rot."
In the November test on Billeaud Plantation the rather low yields
obtained with Co. 290 in the treated plots of the November planting
may be attributed to the dry rot resulting from surface erosion on two
rows of one of the plots.
On Westover Plantation, with one exception, the yields on all the
plots were exceptionally high. Evidently growth conditions were very
favorable for both the treated and the untreated cane.
At Greenwood during seven days following the planting, 13.43 inches
of rain were recorded. A particularly heavy rain fell the day after planting
and so packed the soil that the young shoots were unable to penetrate
to the surface.
At Meeker a slight infection of chlorotic streak developed in the un-
treated plots of the November planting. As a protection to the owner, the
diseased cane was rogued out. This is largely responsible for the low yield
recorded in the untreated plots.
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Evaluation of Tests
It is to be recognized that the results which have been obtained cannot
be considered as conclusive. The tests involved small areas, different soils,
different environmental factors, and have been conducted for only one
year. It is possible, and perhaps probable, that results in another year
with different temperature and rainfall conditions might vary consider-
ably from those obtained in 1940-1941.
It may be useful however to evaluate the results which have thus far
been obtained and to form some idea of what might have been gained or
lost in 1941 by treating seed cane with hot water.
The variety CP. 29-320 was included in all the nine test fields and it
is perhaps possible to judge how the hot water treatment affected this
variety. In Table 12 there is presented a summation of the results ob-
tained in 1940-1941 with CP. 29-320.
It will be observed that in the August tests there was a slight decrease
in yield in the plots planted with seed cane treated with hot water. This
decrease, however, was largely due to the almost complete failure of the
hot water treated plot at Greenwood.
In the other plantings very definite increases in yield were obtained in
the treated plots: 3.9 tons per acre in the September plantings; 3.7 tons
in the October plantings; and 3.0 tons in the November plantings. These
increases are very significant. It is important to know whether such
results would be obtained year in and year out.
TABLE 12. Summation of the Effect of the Hot Water Treatment on Tonnage,
1940-41 (Variety CP. 29-320) . Yields in Tons Per Acre.
August September October November
Planting Planting Planting Planting
Plantation Treated Check Treated Check Treated Check Treated Check
Cinclare 27.32 29.67 34.98 33.98 38.97 36.61 30.78 37.56
Billeaud 22.44 17.55 23.82 19.65 27.07 21.34 27.04 20.02
Albania 16.43 12.16 20.32 17.38 13.63 7.78 19.77 18.05
Westover 30.94 30.92 37.27 34.23 38.80 39.02 38.55 33.00
Raceland 27.84 24.16 33.26 28.10 32.01 27.82 30.30 28.09
Meeker 26.57 28.87 33.74 20.52 37.36 30.36 17.72 10.68
Glenwood 19.53 21.82 27.57 25.56 27.22 24.63 30.58 25.22
Greenwood 1.36 18.99 30.17 27.63 34.22 33.35 36.15 30.43
Montegut 13.82 17.95 28.48 27.28 25.21 20.24 27.23 28.28
Average 20.69 22.45 29.95 26.04 30.50 26.79 28.68 25.70
Tests in 1941^1942
Tests similar to those conducted in 1940-1941 are also in progress for
harvest in the fall of 1942. On all the plantations cooperating in 1941,
plantings were made in August, September, October, and November.
Counts of germination were made on appropriate dates. Weather condi-
tions were more satisfactory in the fall of 1941 than in 1940 and the
germination in general was more satisfactory. Germination counts are
given in Table 13. It will be observed that in most cases the hot water
treatment stimulated the germination of the eyes.
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